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The past three decades have seen a resurgence in the popularity of tattooing. The 
tattoos are “edging into the mainstream”. More and more people from different 
backgrounds decide to getting inked. Tattoos are moving from being a symbol of 
marginal groups to that of the celebrities and stars. In China, tattooing is becoming 
increasing popular among the urban youth. However, due to historical and 
socio-cultural reasons, many people in China still associate tattoos with low-status 
groups, criminal and gang members. This dissertation focus on the personal tattoo 
experiences of Chinese university students and aims to analysis the tattooees’ 
practices and interaction with others through in-depth interview.   
First of all, tattooees employed a set of legitimation strategies to reconstruct their 
tattoo experiences through their narratives. They abandoned the old image of tattoos 
associated with deviant characters and framed the tattoos within mainstream social 
values. In their narratives, tattooing is transformed from marginal body modification 
to a form of self-expression. Tattooees also use legitimation strategies to interact with 
their parents, friends and other people as a response to pressure from conventional 
society. These strategies not only help tattooees to deal with the negative react from 
others, but also reconfirm the status of tattooees in the conventional society.  
On the one hand, the tattooees want to break the norms and get freedom from 
constraints of conventional society. On the other hand, they don’t want to get that far. 
They hope to establish the status among the peers but don’t want people treat them 
like low-class deviant. To deal with this twist position, tattooees use mainstream 
values to normalize their tattoo experiences. In the end, tattooing becomes a limited 
resistance and an innocuous practice.  
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刺青成为当时贵族的流行风尚（Sanders & Vail, 2008）。然而这种情况并没有持续



























































                                                 



























































































































































有性虐待（Romans et al., 1998）、家庭暴力和犯罪历史（Sarnecki, 2001）。在心理
特质和心理疾病方面，Carroll和 Anderson（2002）通过对 79 名 15-18岁的刺青
女性进行调查，发现刺青者更可能具有愤怒的特质。Raspa 和 Cusack（1990）发
现有刺青的病人更容易产生犯罪行为和精神障碍。刺青还与自残和反社会行为显
著相关，有刺青的人更有可能用自残行为来伤害自己（Stirn & Hinz, 2008）。与
没有刺青的人相比，刺青者更可能进行高风险的行为，包括沉迷药物（Vail, 
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